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"A wonian's rank lies in the fulness of her womanhood therein alone she is royal."--GzoRGx ELIoT.
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Mlle. Szumowskei. front hatchways admit a great deal of wind -during the winter, in, time feeling of plenty and comfort, which the memory of the well-
spite of the wooden covers that arc fitted ta theni, and make the filled cellais of country homes always brings, would return ta the
kitchen and dining-room floors draughtly and cold. This can bc household.Mlle. Szumowska, the accomplished. pianist, wha appeared lie-

,fore the London public with such marked success recently, and remedied by covering the iron grating over cach hatchway with

whose portrait finds a place in our pages, comeýs of in old Polish several folds of old carpeting or furniture sacking, and then fitting .\Boui- Si>ooNs.-Thv spoon of to-da is surrounded. witb à

family who during the rising in 1863-4, incurred the displemure of the cover down tightly. The hatchway on the sunny side of the great deai of individuality, the décorations and shapes determining

the Czar, and, like Marly another family, was exiled ta Siberia. bouse must bc frequently opened for air. The cellar should bc the courses fa r which they arc designed ta be used. The berry

After the lapse of several ycars, the Srumowskas were perrnitted to thoroughly white-washed, 1 two heavy coats being enough. spoon is f"hioned like a flower pétai. The soup spoons ari likt

return te their native place ; but their lands having been confiscated, Ail the cellars and many in the country towns and villages, arc Ruted shelis, or the back of a turtle, or on the handle may .bc f6und

the father of the lady whose portrait --ve give accepted an appoint - cernented, which under most conditions is the safest and cleanest tornatoes or other suggestive designs. Ice-cream spoons arc smai],

ment as Professer in Lublin, and il was in this town that Mlle. flooring. But in the country, where the ground is not poisoned and taper ta a narrow ýipadc-liIt edge. Orange spoons are similfir

Sziimowska viras barn. As in the case of numerous other musicians from leakages of sewers or the foui gases of cess-"Is, and where, in shape, ýNnth an edge ground sh rp to ciit., n n spoons may

who have gained distinction in the world, Mlle. S zumowska gave yet further, the ground is dry and sandy, a éellar Follain of well- bc found in copies from French and Englinh models ;.the bowls- arc

indications of musical ability at a very early age, and when littie beaten earth is net unwholesome, and bas a mysterious capacity of flat and circular, have short stems, with flat, quaintly fashioned

more than eighteen months nid, surprised ber parents by tottering keeping fruits and vegetables beyond that of cemented cellars. tops, and sometimes are furnished with rings to hang on the girdie.

ta the pianoforte and picking out on the keys the melody of a Such a cellar should have boards for walks ta bins, bartels, and Of the woman or girl ilot yet possessed of the spoonKollecting

siumber sang which lier mother was accustomed ta sing ta her cupboard, ta keep the hou.w-mother from fretting over the dirt Mania, you can most confidently assert that she will bel and thatýn

nightly. After this indication of i.ecocity she was permitted ta - tracked up, ' If these boards are' occasionally turned over when the near future. Let ber bc the recipient of but one, even, and

amuse henclfat the instrument ta ber bearts content, and in lier swept, there wili bc no trouble from dampness or, «'saw bugs.'ý ;he will become, like the good old aunt we rend of, who, after

fifth year wag. in the receipt of the benefit of direct and generous1y supplyitig a young lad with pocket money, in

sy#ematîý musical tuition. Wlv--n in her tenth year lier reply ta the question, - What shah 1 bring you ? Il replies,

father was appointed ta a professorship at Warýaw, she From every town where you sec a fài r face or heair a plea -

was taken ta that city, where she pursued ber general studies sant taie, bring me a epoon." The tendency of.the age is

for the next five years, neglecting music for a lime, but dis ta bc - spooney.

tinguishing lwyself in niathematics, and other sabjects, and 11rooi) lroR ONF, Fooii For, Aii,.-Becaue one Kr.îen
etudying Latinajýd Greek with ber father. Her musical hm a better constitution, more active digestion and a stron,
proclivities, however, solen reasserted theuiselves, and socin ger physique than anoýlier, the oft-repeated adage of
after sixteen she joined the Academi 01 Music at Wanaw, What is one mans meat is another mans poison, " ha,,,
and made such rapid progress in lier studies that in two years come to bc considered a fact, just -as have rnany allier faise
and a half she had finished the course which usually oc- theories been accepted as truths. Now, in reality, thére
cupies tbree years, and passed all ber examinations with the never was a more absurd claim. Grain, fruits and vegeta- 4

highest honnis. She then studied for a while with Professor

Michalowski at Warsaw, and in September, 1889, proceeded bles, taken as taste dictates, are a]] gond, and will agrec

with all alike, but the manifold dishes concected by the
1 ta Paris, towards which city nearly every foreign musical average cook, can b@ endured by only the few. Greme,artist sonner or Inter gravitates. sweets, cils, and condiments benefitUp ta this period Mlle. no one, though there

Szumowska had only cultivated music as an amateur, but, are those who can for a lime endure them without apparent
meeting the Polish pianist Paderewsýi in the French capital, d iscom fiture. But in the ages ta carne their progeny are
he at once recognited. ber great musical talent, and carsed and grow sickly and disemed. -nt iý; one mans
suaded her'tü adopt music as a profession-advice which she food is ag mens food, just as oats, corn and hay is the
a&ePted,.Stiniulated thereto by the offer of ber compatriot food of flic horee.
ta direc ber Pianofbrte studies. She bas since worked hard

A CLRVER NOBLFNIAN. - When Count d'Orsay was in
at the instrument of ber adoption under ?il. Paderewskils

England for the first time, very young, very handseme, and
superintendence, taking lessons occasionally, however,. froni

net shy, he was placed at sanie dinner next ta the late Lady
M. Gorski, the great Polish Violinist, who specially superin-

tended lier studies in the preformance of concerted music. Ilolland. l'bat singular woman, who bad adroitly suc.

ceeded in rufing and retaining a distinguished circle longer
The lady's first public appearance wÉLs made in Paris in than either fascination, or tyranny might have accomplished,
AW last, at the Salle Erard, and ber London debiet was chanced that flay ta bc in one of ber imperious huniýors. She
made at one of the Popular Concerts at St. fames's Hall at

dropped her napkin ; the courit picked il tip gallantly ; then
the end*of November. Sbe returns ta London in the course lier fan, then lier fork, ilien lier spoon, then ber glass, and
ùr a wotk or two, and is ta rcappear nt the Popular Con- as often lier neiglillýOT StOOped and restorcd the ]est article.
ôcrts un the 30th inst. -an event which is looked forward ta AI last, however, the patience of ihe youth gave way, and
by Many with mach -interest. In private life Mlle. Szuma - wheii she droplýýd lier napkin again, he turned and called
wska is held in bigh estimation, net only for her gieat

une of the (botmen bchind him. " Piit rny plateon the;flo«r,"
musical ahilitY, and intellectual endowments, but aiso for her

said he ; 'Il will finish my dinner there. It will bc sa
extreme1Y -odest and sympathetic nature.

imich more convenient ta my Lady 1-lolland.

The Celler. ORDFR oF BRil)AI, PROCESSION. -- The orderof a bridai

procession on entering the church iý . First, the ushers
.7When the housekéeper bas bought, built, or hired lie, walking two and two ; second, the bride ýmaicls, aise in pain,

house, after du-- considération ofthe fainily necds and t,,te>p the maid ofhonor next, and after lier the bride, leaning
S z l J M 0 w S r< A

and after careful examination of the locality and construc' upon ber father's right arrn. The bridegroom and bis best
Ilion of the chosen home, ber eariiest atterilion should bc directed to Raising theiri up slightly from the gTound by inch cleats naileil to man enter t1irotigh the vestry with the c]ergymaý, and await the
thecellar, as that part of the home which is Most often neglected, the under-side ofthe boards is another and better method. bride at the, altar. Half the ushers usually stand at citlier side of
and wheire order and convenience combilied add no-smàll amount In a tellar where there is a furnace, il is a great belp ta bouse- the altar, as do the bride-maids, pairs parting neax the chailcel rail,
te the comfort and heaithfulness of ait parts of the bouse. liold t»aitagement ta have a portion of the çellar divided from the though all the bride-maids sometimes stand at the left of the bride

The arrangement of the cellar takes lime and aitention rather furnace portion by a tight board partition, with a padlockcd docir
thananygreatoutlayofmoney. The windows sbould first heseen opening into it, The boards used may bc rough and chcap; casting The maid of honor invariably stands next ta the bride, as does the

tO. . A stuffy, unventilated cellar, full of dead air, is an abomina- two cents a foot ; but the partitions must bc tight, sa as net ta ad- liest man next ta the bridegroom. z Wlien boxes of wedding-cak-e

are provided, they arr placed on q table in the hall, and ench guest't'On- The windows should bc so bung that they can be removed mit flic warm air froin the furnace. Under ordinary circumstances
tbt:ihWde, and during ali but the extreme winter months should the expense rieed not beover ten dollars, and in many cases even inay take one home aý a souvenir of flic occasion,

bc tàQcn. 0û.t.. artil evçù then, in mild 4yg, they should bc opened less. 1the leid' TFI& son of Dickeps -,Yho w- named after Tennyson bas'bem
the-d&Y, The outside of the windows shouid 4 In this cold cellar the vegetabkes and apples, butter and pre_

Protéd-ed by g.IvaUizL'd wire wi'ndow netting, casting two and lecturing in Australia on the life of bis father. He was the fitit of
serves may lie kept,, and even in the city the uncomfbrtable habit

a kaitcents the. elýWd7 foot. , A heavier, coarser-mesbed quality of living 'fram band ta rnouth inight bc changed (0 a great dégrée. the sons ta eTtigrate, beiiig two or three years in AustraHa.befort

can. hé used insleud, itgrett,,t,,,gth is desired. Here the time honored vincgar baTrel or keg RIELY hive its place, bis Y<?UngLr brother, E. B, L. Dickens, Member of Parliament for

Thie qualityl costî six cenfç thé square foo joined him. They entered tnto gartncrahip, and arct. The hatchways of giving out its supply of « pure eider Il vinegar whon"er necded. WlIcanli,
icitY bDuâu are tri)ublegoM@ je ýQe ýýeýerr- Roth the regr and Near by should be the swinuine shelf gnd cupboard, and the old- 0gid. tp, bltvç do4e well as stoçk and station agen ts,


